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THE EON, A. GEO* --
•

WW a4dress; the' people of Sulqn,ehannn
\at 'lifnntrose, on. Tnesdny evening

August 19th, on "the Political Qtiestems
the 11, 13i." /1::Mr.' Grow will cqme home worntoWn

Count•,

with theinany sad arduous duties that have
devoWett and that he ti'as so fear-

!

\ I lessly and ;191y.,met during the" prOsent Ses-
sion, hut with ipiritOnhonquered uncon.

• querahle for the battle of Freed9m. "Wa
knOW I.lifit,-.his.aonstituent's are proud 9f,their
R,epresentatiye; of the high position he.haS.
won in CongreS,S, and ofhis unfaltering deyo.
tion to the eimUl) of Freedoni, r and'that- the
strong hantiviUd; warm hearts 'of the .people
are, eager to income, him. • They 'need intt
urging to eome.atid hem.,

CONCERT.

NMI

Pursuit of Pacts iuderliiilloulties.,
• _

The new editors of the Moribrose Denvicrat,
on taking charge of the paper;-ont.otoOncOd the
ve4laudable intention of gifing
eri,facts. Ottourso, overy one lOOkett for a
salutary. improvern:ent, in !he paper in that.
respect; . But; let". us' see I.what success thei
have had in. the attempt td 'present facts; 'in
the first, issue of the paper under their

Weare reqUested to call publicattention
Pto a Musical Cdneert to be given initheAclul.
-etny Hall, on Thursday evening, titre 21st ';in:-
stant,-ty 3.1 a c4ne B:ouchelle and other cud-

=tient t4lent fro ,New Yolk, fur die. benefit-Siiint Paul's Episcopal Cbureb, rim be
-erected in ibis place. ':' . I

• We promise a rare treat to. air:who May
-be present. ' 1.;

.
'., - . •

~.,TIELE...MNETINre ON TriE:',WTll.—lirreaderser
,:are already informed that the Req.-,Gcorte

-Landon Will speak -in Montrose, August 20Th,
-OD "Free Kansas." ..

FrOm the enxilueiasm with which 'all who
.have heard Mr.-Landon; speak of h'is powers

,
, _

-

' aan ol•ator, WI anticipate a veryillarg,e at-
. tendanee 'ofthe people of the County. 'Ar-

-rangerluents areMaking to accoinmadate the
audiere, howei!er large,,it. may be. • Seats

-------will, be
all,':

for the ladiel. " Cope one,
-come' ,ll.' ~,,,

-.' • ' '.*: •

N. -18.,—jukte Wilmottealiecte4 to
speak in theevning.
la-7 We ask those who are owing os to

pay up Oaring August Colin, when great
part of the , eitizigis of the County Nilll be' in
Montrose.

C.is,llcatOs Rs.curnacatt4.--The friends of
Fremont and Ilreedom have done something
towards giving lour paper an. extensive:Cain-
paign Circulation, but not as'much:as ought

_ to be done. We think theviniqhtthelp the
cause as much perhaps by scattering Repub-
lican paper.s among the more' intelligent and
reasoning of their Democratic teighbors,
as in ,any 'other,way.

Tim ParrßOcAll can be ordered at any
time, for the balance of the campaign, at the
rate of:12,1-2 cents a month. -NV:Minot our
friends, xr.alce up a large club for the Cam-
paign,.in every Township ? •

Tnsi ELeutoss.—The riepublicans have
• carried:lowa; gaining largely from lastyear.

'.. This is the only Nosthern State where' an• • Ielection hits •betn held, and was Onside-red
one of the rnostidoubtfulfor Fremont.: The

• Sham.±)einocr.ley gain largely as faras
from in ihe'South, exceptin.Missouri, where
-01- ing to the running of three candidates for
Gover.riorb the mult is doubtful. - Blair

_ jr., whO was on of the first to -propose Fr.e:
mont for President, and Is one of the fewavoweri opponOts of SI avery.extenston to' be

,:forbad 4t the South, is elected to ~ongress
fro'in the St. Li;uis district. The Bui:haneers
have gainixl about8,000 in KentuckY, as far
as hea7d fromrl: In North Carolina the 1)11-
utOreites are badly beaten by the Iluchan-

iecrs.

lateforthe Territories as regardsSlftvery or t

It is a singular evidence- of the hou'-
esty ofthe supporters of the Hon..Cincinnati
PlatfOrin,(late4inaes Buchantiii,) that scarce;
iy one of their,papers has ever piibli'shed the
Republican platform, but-mostgof tlim pub-
lish instead ofarrison and oth-
er,radical aboVtionists who declare them-
selves in favor i;f.Buchanan'z electionf--wirichsayino they preOnto,their readerilas "the
Republican ph4Orm.:" They,are alsb skyat
bout pnblishing their oven platform, and.gen-
erally present letr4eeportions of it; such as

' they think will!.best-suit particular
They a're evidently afraid to have the honest
rank atui file eOte the platforms oldie two:parties,llesttheyshould preferFrenont and_
Freedom to B4chanan and Border •)).itiflian.
ism. It rests With the friends offreedom to

• extend Ithe light of e Fast Pain; among
•

the people, that -the truth may be known.

DM

pass it. 'ls that -a fact Not at all: lt .is
true the Senate has passed a- bi I 1 repealing a
few of.the odious Border Buffianyva ofKau-
Saa, (thus reputhatingthe doctrine the Demo--
end teaches; that -Congress lias-;no 'right to ,

l' - •
'

• •but' •le Nsfir the erritorieso it le/Ns the,i
greater -part of thos-e odions laws still, in force,
and assiines'ilieir validit.- Among the laws:l-which thia bill.leaves46. force against the peo- iple-whO had nO. :Sharerin enactini-r.thein; is one.;
which prOVides thailan2Fperson who shall: har= I
bor oreolicil-any shiveeseaping frOrn his inas- 11
term that Terrirory, (whine'Slavery no more . 1

-

exists legally than in P 1 linsylvtit:ia,) "shall',
be.'guilty offlelony,andfnnished by impris-
onment at hard lalior for.. a_ term of not less• -••

than Yive years;' with 4:manr, others of equal
atrocity. The. Ile-Puillia-ans of the., }louse
hold that all these -laws,. b`eing enactments of
tion 7resident usurpers; Tire,void, and cannot,
in justiceto the.opyresSed people of Kansas,
be -recognized as valid. ilt is perfectly note-"; .• • ••'

pious that the Senate's bill.repls. but a very
', small part of the Border: Ruffian laws of lian7
UM

• 4.--Zhe Democrat says that the- Republi-
'cans. have not,proposed a bitizje 'plan tocheck
the outrages in Kansas. If'. the" editors call
that a fact, they cannothtire _heard that the
HOUSe- hal pissed a bill idthiging Kansas as
a Free State, the elfeet of which would be to
-,give the people there that. " popuhi.r 'sorer-
eignty Unite.O.States.trOups haye
beenisome time teaching.them that they do
not now possess.' .This biil,ahe only effect-
ive._lncans- of putting a speedy end to the.
outragesin Kansas, .the,:pro:Slavery., Senate
refuses to pass:. The HOuse has also passed
ta: bill restoring the Afiksouri restrietion, and
that would:settlethe difficulties by excluding
Slar.er4 but there is no probability :that the

I Sanate - The 'Democratic Sen-

inaternakt.tho.establishment of Slavery in. the
Territory a' non in all their legisia-

-:TUX IDGLX COUSTY (ILO RXPORT#., here-
tofore nieutral, has e?Meout) strong for Fre ,.
-mont•atid Dayton, and flouts their names at
its maa'thead. The Reporter is the only pa-
.per published iii o4l.‘e County, has a large eir

and is ablyt,edited. Itiortiiher W.
Smith,264l.,),4,editOr, is the son of Dr. Mir.
ace Sthith of- ihis County, and is fa;;oralnlye 1)o. le emoerat calls Fremont a bullyt",!known many readers. do 1- an d says that when 11. Seuator` " waylaidood a!rficV:i4- *0 It37l*h I. l.'ooie,it miss., the anti•ehaninher of thebe hits phste4,sfut Ni 4411 is'i4 SSenate, and assailed *ifgreat-,y,h.ileoet

. , I
-7--blows passed," Zize,:. -Is that, algitlef---..We
appeal a Democraticftti settoly now,,

-..., fi wlietk,Fretnimen Int,,OPposirit,c4ndidate for
-Offitii; and itteleinptlttton- to MisrepleiSent is

• ,_ I- •great, tOxtDittnociat':authoriti 'tatiti;•.- when
.

there. waitio Motive, to:. misrepresent.the af-
fair. 'The -NewAliorli Eaeninf$4.,-- 6., an:

, I
steer to a Similar' acchsation by the Albany
Atlas and Argos, quotes.frora thei,aturie.pa-

name. -- •.. ' . • • iper an acconat of the,-traaasetion..at,
I.—They present us with one resolutiOn 1 it occurred, which the Post endorses

from the Cincitiiiati plinkrk--the•one that rut in. that article the Albany-pnp
,asserts •the right of the-residents- of.' every 1., "Senator Foote, of Mi.ssippi, 1,

;Territory, when their niiinbers are suffieient, ilelosing hours of the last ' / shin of
`to form a StateConstittition and be admitted lin penning a retraction to Sena4or

c,e ide .1 for gratuitous insult in debate:.' • ,kith O.evitlieti.t-SlaVery.,' as ilieythalld
--- --- . --.- • - ... -•.--

- - - - - .ii -. • j-that-leehoose „to attribute totoreut—and :assure us that that reSegliitiOn tovers Mtn:lyes the asr licitude of 111.r. Freinl
Ithe whole question of Slavery in the Terri to•-• it cure • ...lig,. passne of, the coicerti
:ries, and contains the whole. doctrine_ of the I Regulation bills. Caltedi to -aecouro
LtDemberatie party thereini." Is .that afait 1 I language, and stigmatized fur its -us;

.-.That resolution'does not touch- the question sorted to a blow "

. .

of S4verY in the Territoriei prior to., the 1. As the Post appropriately, rem.
formation, ofa State Constitutiebni and :is it.l.it, Was Foote who was the bully, at,

• • •

true" that -the Democratic party teachei nu the first:blow, now wizen • party
docteine-with,regard to.thaqu'i3stion of Slave- i reqnireit, ii,,,-..is

- Fremont : It is J.
ry in a Territory-till its peoPle-bOme to form ! backed doivti - and showed .himself
a State .Constitution? .The very next precc- afterwards, -like brilly.-Brooks.• -
.'ding resoluthin of their Cincinnati platlerin-l. 6.-The-Democrot -tells- us that
answers the question. It says : - I. -, s. • . I Mile pronounced the Senate Kansal

.. _"The Am-Olean DemaeracY recognizel :mil , exceptionable. -Thi-, is.untrile, are
adopt the pi-intiples contained In the Organic len"-e them to produce the prOof tha
laws establishina the Territories of: -.Kansas ! it:de-7 seeit.ane,- assertion.-
and 10-braska,.as embodyingtheonly .sound 1- ; But it-is unnecessary to kultip'
and safe, solation,ol the Slavery. question up; . .-. _new editors have been vi -.:on wbieli the treatnational idcaof this whole ces. The

e.
country can''-reposc in,itadetermitied cUnserV, i tunate in their search after .1.4.ts ;

atisiu.Ofthe ellion..: non ntcy'ventiou bit. Con'; i.hope that they will. incrirove with
isress-teitli--:Slavery in Sytates . and 2'er'rtg- ' -ex erience. - • - • '
l)ries." i p
o , .

461 -011,10., ,
'as trunk_
isaid :' - '1. ... . .

Teat the
Congress
Fremont
t seems'

, t-ptivatti.
- nt to se,'
is Mining
't,ft)r such,

.
, ho NI,

EMS

Irks, the.rrl
Id struck'
interests
tic Fuoto

coward

John P-.
- bill un-

we chat.
!!lIMI

. .

•
-. .. , . . --I • ISo this statement of -the ,Democrat is, not ai,l A REM' INDER Fort. Farztoar: Ara;_...

Tart:- tlie benlocratie party does teach the:l.inally the AiniCrican or litio, Noth,
doctiiile* of Douglas and (he. S I avery-exteA i U:Cre Pledged—" bound .by dreadft

,tionists, that Congress has ino right to exclude their -oPponents said-+uot to vote t',
Slavery : front, arty Territory of. the ljnitecll:Cathglies . fur office:: -'. • When the
.states, while reniaining in its Territorial eon- 1 Council ,met la Philadelphia, last
dition:.- , • . . .. . , they i` split,' and •one. portioir,,lles;.,-

.- . 2.—After having. Just assured their read. South American's, admitted'„ Cath
'.ers that the resolution first'referred • 'to,- eon. ; gates, and took out the anti-Catholic)
tains, the whole doctrine of'the-part); on Sla: 1 their-platform; :while the,, other pr
very inthe Territories, the editors thetnselvesi.North Atitericans,.Objeeted to the .
proceed. to lay. itlidowq 4:49.g00d Democratic of Catholics. as nretnbers of the r

doctrine thatCongress-tio .right'to ••legisr iretained the .anti-Catholic test .in

V'
ry unf!,r-
ut let us

tim,e and

-Ug-

i ttlg party.
athi,"

form. Silbsequptly, the Sather

Natiiial
Whiter,

I;;natcq as
lie dele-
test from
rtion, or
drnission
rder;-and
.heir

or prtl-
'wereBoanything else. Is this afact? :Conivres's has i Slavery Americans'—part of.Whotr

• I
.eertainly exercised. such 'a right ,frOnt the l ear:. ! twin Catholics--nominated '7- Filln
liestdays of the to the present_ time; bonaldson: Whetheri.eithiT',,.6f thc,
and suck le,gislation.has received; the sanetiont men is a 'Catholic , we cannot Say, In
of Washington, •JetTerson, Jackson, ,

and evo..:i that they were notnitiated in -part 1ry President'• that has.: .been called upon to:;{ lies and that the atiti-Catholic tesi
,sanction or condemn it-. ..At this present ses-:=lmoVed iminediately before theirnm

. ision., mit-vy..Der.emocratic Senate, under the looks suSpleionS, to say the least.
..

lead of ArnoldDouglaS himself, has legislated ,! as: the Fillmore Know • Nothings
for Me' Territory ofKansas, passing an act I Proteli'.ants and part Catholicone
reptaling laws claimed to have been enacted , or earth faith was taken, go is to -sd
'by the people of,.the Territory -by right of tides. - This would not hare bee
the principle of ".pophla.r.sOve.r eiguty.7' . bat; l'tlsoir platflirm,,.and would have 1, ,en in ae.-

iel* Webster and Chief'Justice Sturl'' who , eordance with the policy which _induced- aft!
.. r

.

Live been thought to.know something ofCon.' 1adinission of.theSouthern Cadioliiilelegates:
, On. the other hand,- the North itnericans,stitittional. laiv,•taught that :Congress kid the i

. . retained • the -atiti-Catinte feet inright to exeltide Sialviiry from the Terrifo- 1 wha still.
their platform,: met at -Neu- Yorlii iiiJune;vies; but we have new expounders of the

• 1-There isznoth. 1 and noininated N. I': BankS for t 'resident;Constitution s ine their dray:
thi-',§„v ject i and, on Ids declining, nominated John:C. Fre;er individUal - whOSe opinion on

'-'---ali.boi , Tll he too may be 'ritarded assume- i moot, who had been previously nominated '
thing of an old Fugy,'by. the' new Douglasl by tbeiße-publivans.._ Of course, he North
school of Denioeracy-Ought to :Lace seine i AmericanSJouli care not to nomin: te a Cath-

,

weight with-the party. -James Buchanan, in j olic, ilfrti.e3. w're'l'lCOgtj not to-f-30 sv..
& letter dated, Washington, 'August 21, 184S, i We state these facts only bee:lll,4e the Fill:
and addressed to- L. Sanford EFT.•i writes as i more leaders, after It.iing themselves united

1, . ! with the Catholics, are now laboring de,Ve.follows, on tint.:-:s su b ject '
' •'! ratcly and falsifyln,

D
by NV bole-11c..• Co make

.

Haying. -urged the -adoption oftht...Mis=itriG.Miprotnise, the inference is irreslstible, iso
-.
falsifying by " make"

it appear that, Fremont is'a Ciitlio ic, iti the
.that Congress, in, 2,1:y opinion, possesses Me - hope of drawing off thti Votesiof thei.Free Soil
power to legislate Von the subject ofSlarerY .;. North Americans from the ',Republican can
in the Territoriei. Whatan absurdity would. 1 didate to' Fill more, the candidate cf the pro-
it then tic., if, whilst-asserting this ,SovereilP4,.! •Shivery,CatholicgouthA mericanc althoughPower in' congress, which --. from, its nature,.,... ,

same snouia they succeed, the result will Id be notmust he exclusive, I,theuld in the very
ithe election of Fillmore, but tlie.-triumph ofbreath also claiti\this identieal power fur the

population ofa Territory>in an 'unorganized .1 the Sham. Deniocracy, Which haste supportirapacity r.-' . -, -, • -; • -$. of cscry Jesuit paper in the country, an d
Now We ask, is it a fact, as the Del/loCfai, 1• which is the bitter enemy alike of . inerican-

states, that Congress. has:no . power ti:, legisl -1 isin and of the Free Soil prineip eS of the
late on the subject of-Slavery in the Territo-.1 Republicans.

—.._____ 1 . .

ore ;mil

!se geiltle-
t the &et

Catho:
was re-

nunation,
Perna ps,
are part
MEM

isfy troth
[••

agaulst

. • . ' . i . . -7_-___ 1THE. LI:MEE-NE Leos roundly assert, that3—The Dr .ntocrat assuresits readers that I .
Herbert who shot Keating the Irishman; is athe Dkn'ocratic party. lia‘;'e :passed a bill i

i Know Nothing. It • the editor will turn tothrough the Senate,repCaling 'all ofthe uticon-
ii page 57.ofGreeley's Whig Ahnr ana : for 1855,stitutional and obnoxiouS:lawsofKansas,,and
i ;he' will find the following Califoeni electionthat the Republican S-of the House. refuse, to I I - •

..? Az - I returns: Congress—Beuhatn; Whir- 36;155;
.

Herbert, Democrat, 37,409;! Herbert's I mit-
jority, 1251: Also; in'the Tribune Almanac
•for 1-85t1 page 17, he Willi find Philip T. 'Her-
heti. 'of California, classed . as '4 Democratic

131nernber of the present Congress.. Alsip, by'
•

,-referring to the Washingtop-C'Tkibf;": the all-
cial organ'of Ccingress, that this

11,same Herbert .was one of the ',glallant 74'
IDemocrats who voted wi.,ek aftevreek- fur
Richardson for Speaker, in, oppJ„,sition to
Banks the Republican, and lullNithe Know
Nothing candidate;:and that he never voted
"with the Know Nothings, except when they
coalesced with the sham Democracy. "Also,
by reference to the Globe," he'will see. that

`Demobthe 'Dem. racy' ofthe House voted to Shield
Herbert from punishmentfor his cri!mc. Al-
so, by referring to the charge of Ju4e Craw-
( a-d, a Democratic Judge, and ailmintee of
a Democratic President, he will, find. that he
'charged the Jury contrary to alllaw and
precedent,- to as to induce them to acquit.
Herbert, his also a fact, susceptilie ofproof,
that Herbert was'a delegate to titt Cincinna-
ti'Convention and was actually present and
voted for Buchanan for` PreSiden4 and now
Supportshim as ardently as Prestoti§.Brooksor anyother murderer. j

-

CVSNECTICUT SAFE.-Thi! Itepu I icau and
American State Conventionti;.of COnneetient
met at'llartfuriLAUgust 6th- and Oohed up.
on an electoral ticket for Fremont land Day-
tun. - The .attendance at hoth Ginventions
was large, about 1000 -delegates 'being pres-
eat in all.. ,This union ensures Connecticut
for the cause of -freedom. • •;

It. will be recollected that the. COnneeticut
Americans have been. eicoMmunicated .by
Pope Bartlett;.of. the Know Nothing Church:
South, beeause they were .in.• favorofFreepropagandists beipg: the first
article in the creed of:the Sokh Americans,
and all who do notsubscribeio it being cast
offas no better,than Republican- here-
tics., • i

par D. R. Lathrop the 1.
cratie Treasurerof-usgilehamm'tnrier-nberof the Fremant Clublt

:st. Demi:p-
anty, is

•Pittitop

For th -hurepolei- stRepubutan.
Enrrons:..---li the Komi:Amens

R. 130istew, :who is announced tithe Dem-
ocrat as aspeaker-atnie
ing of the Democracy ttiontimse,ihe smile
Buckale iv ihtit introduee4. intoOr sinte-Sen.
ate the Witter the-stip'pr!ssion offtee AblKtfe.
in Pennsylvania ?

'By answering the abovo inquiry you will
eently FE37I

MEM

FRANKLIN, Aug. 87 1856
S.

For the Republican. •Repgithcai,i lilacs- in Suqviltanna
Repot ' fga!liering,ivei held in..

bOolighok': daceTast.Fria"
Aug, pres.

,
•

,

C. S.,Alennetc,:sident. 8. B.4tist,
11. Ilni)bard, 3..1r Bradford; P. L. Nor-
ton..Wrn, P. Conitlitt,'Geo. T. Fraz:er, Geo.

INtilvoiMeittefellitlinntiz'itiel Lamb. J es
B. Gregg, and JOseph illeginnis, Vise Presi-
dents.. L. Seretttry.

This is the same Buckalow. 'lnstigated, by
the same spirit „that- mobs:presses. and ..eler-

, ' ' • •gymea for -expressing. ltrt4e-Soil sentiments
theSliiiW Stitteil, that l*tilteg-ItlelOttY:-tit

proclaim the doCtrinespf the .Declarati(qi of
Ihdependitnee in the Tetritory otKahsii, and
that Undertakes to.' subdue' Saunters with
rtEe bludgeon for the expression of the prin.'
ciplei of Jeflitrson'and Franklin in the Unit
ed.:States Senate, this pseudo Dpmckrat • last'
winter introdUced into the Senate of: Penu-
sylvanla a bill to prohibit freedom of .speeelt
to a portion of the citizens of this ComMoP-
wealth.Freedom of speech is alway's con;

sidered dangerous:totytittnies, and the Slave
Power, whose ty lumpy is every-year,encroaeh-
ing more and moreppon the. liberties of the
people, has already destroyed 41.11 freedom
of speech and -freedoni•of the press, whereyer
it has the power to der so. But Pennmylva-
uia via: :;• not set quite ripe for the tte.W2doira-

: 'datioit that Mr. BuelittleW,/ had prepared fur
her, and his proposition to int,zzle the Juilge,,

Ntitil sash indignant opposition through-
t out the State, that. he Was glad enough !

drop' it, never to be renewed till Slavery
! shall be re-introduced into Pennsylvinti4., I

Pnviil addre.:ist.4 :he, ineet-
ing in a speech of turpassing rgmler, •beauty,
and cloquenee. • - - •

, . . ft 4 4,4 f.es,t4u-•
--/. •

were tthant tnously adopted
..„

Wheecac_the coming Presidential, election will de-
elde,forevkthe qUestion of Freedoin -or Slavery .foi
the;vast tertitories of the nation* as well as settle the
doetrine.ofnational— alealing or natioutir hone:TO', to-
gether with the vindication or abnegation of the glo-
rious- Constitution, Which, guaranteeiLiberty, the
pre,servatiou of life,. aml the pursuit of happinees,
Therefore ,••• - •

ILResolve4l,- That we hail with the liveliest waist:talon
the geeaetruths so eloquently ,set tortilla theßepub-.
lie.an Platform Upon which John C. „Fremont shotds%
as the standard bearer of the party. ; ist:—The •
radicable, and Cothgiven.heritage of:Preetiom to the
Territovies.. and.—The titter reputMtion of the doc-
trine of the Ostend Robbers—Scale,lifo64m; and Be-

' ehanaa.....rthat might utakos, rightond the snittitut
of that other principle !. our country.

The vin dication of the Constitution in alt its T 1 ;writ-.
descended guarantees of -LW.... LibeJy, at d Hitppiaess
to the poorest citizens of the Repo,hlie. •
Rerotri. ii,,That the monstt °us fo,-,d‘vh:i;ed doctrines.

promulgated by .lames B. I). Platfrm—alias Jaines
Buch;inati—the candidate of the oeni(if•!it
!-:(ey fur th!? Pue,i,kney—

understand that Buckalew hiltiself
N

now &candidate:tin. a Judgeship,. If so, by
his clwii doctrine, he should go bonenod
comillence the work of weeding:his' mind of
all partisan feelings; instead of taming here
to "dahhle in the filthy .pool' ofparty Poli-

.tics." -

We have only to add that he.supportrA
the Neiiraska bill in Congress from the start,

I that he opposed the introduction 'of anti-Ne-
brasjia resolutions in the State Senate, and
that• he is a tool ofthat arch-doughbee, IL 13
Wright

14. .1 reconnsiotia3tiwt fia• 1/,‘Cofl .o
.2(1, That Sl at-e1..). is I.a7fiur:::l ano

DM
:Id. That Slavcry,'ArsotyintlMurder-nre the only

guarar.tecs: of:the 12,;onstitntiti; as cscmplitied , by
Border Rutliattistn in. Kansas, by Si a:the:n chivalry in
beating an imartniltienator,- and:the .'ndininistration
of 1,,,,„1„1„ are ail. either singly or together,
tit Lei ly ahlnirrent tt th..l)..tter or ocir nature,
corm:l:y to reasmi justice,in contr!OventiOn of the
constitution of the ..otintry;al,:caltett. the plainest teach-

. ingA of thenflivo r.eii :fiolon.: which unloss tent-
Iv rebuked . ltv ,lonerian People ie.t the'np,prortelt-

' log election; will fittally. :tear down_ the Consowtion,
dissolve the ITllion,l and living. upon the eounby

• ii War with all it.,l:lriors. •

I:esoltvii, That *.e will tr, ,,e ;all honorable means t(i
Pecttre the tritonplilof Join: Freitto:tt, to hurl from
power the ty ant Slavery, thereby earityin, the gov-
ernment back tri the:•4.:arly poiicy of dti fathers of the

ißepublictthe huli:ly of ..tt-ri.a Ntudiston,and Jet-
t.trz.,•cal. I

Resnleed, -That We pledge oarsclve,i Unto our Coon-
tr)lnett and our,Go?l, tiro, so far as•*;volvcs. upon

1r one a_•mormt;:h: ;11::11 stand,' o: while :sparkles a

•

•

.IW-- The supporters of BOrder fluffiani,in
are making tremendous of to carry Peun-
sylvania... They appear-to have the. State-di-
vided WY among different members of Con-
gress and Fedet4al 4fliecholaers in Washin, •
ton, who flood every section with pro-Slavery '
documents, labeled ' Democracy.' This rek

I Oen is allotted to.llr. Bigler and J. Glancy
IJones, who arc at once special friends of Mr:

Buchanan; a,pd . forward,-superserviceabl e

apologists for Siavery -aggression. -
{, --It is sat&that Bigler lvill-stump the' Wil-

mot district, and will spend two weeks in.
I this County. Let him come. IL is only two
years since that the votirs of Susquehanna
county were assured by the. Mon
rose Pernecrat, which clainied to speak -by
authority, that Bigler was opposed-to the
briska. bad and : in favor of freedom in 'the
-Territorieg; and but for such wise mires he
would not have r'c it4ved half the vote he did
here: now- that hisirourse in the Senate, and
his -speeches elsewhere, have- proved that
those-assurances were false, that he is anear-
nest-supporter and defender of the
act, -and an .open enemy of *freedom in the
Territories, the 'peOPle look upon hint as ei-
ther a hypocrite or-traitor, and hold-his name
iu detestation:

4.143—1t, iv buL justree to J. Cilatick- jones
to say .that he did not wilfully desert his
doughface edlleAgues, CadWalader and ,Flor.
enee, -when .they voted with the South to give
Whitfield thu seat to which the'Border lLuf-
-h invaders of.Kansas elected- him.. Mr.
Cadwalader•explained, when thevote was ta-
ken, that Jones was unai•oidably: absent, but.
if present would have voted to give.Whitfcld
the seat„‘nd against Reeder. It is iepoted
that Jones, fur the'ability and• faithfulness
with which he serve's the Slave Power,"is to
be tnade:tnitiister to England, in case James
Platform is elected President:. r •

ver '

t limit 1-11
1..

The editor Of the Bucks County
from West Cite.ster,che.s-ter,County.Pa., gives au account. ut

Rv.ron, l'hilAdelphia,-
,4 hr? to 11)4; u,nr iu ,tity44, 4,f k'ilint4n..e
for leutti.r. daty4.l ov 9, pub.:
li.sltud in the "NOv- York 1..);.40.,)r; Tribune of
N0w..•21, 1!•450, utttily
to the prineilsic3 4,t the recent

tincl 14,gitintat4.-ty all in
niy powL,r. t05.rni., ..1-I:_z:l444,a,tl4;:it°,on and t.4peal."
And in.; 0411; lit hO. con;:i,.lers the law both
tinjunl amid uncoioli,tu":origt. of

Rail

. Republican inceting held there July 30th.—
Ile says it .:was the largestpolitical meethig
ever held in Chester Counts,and was addres-
sed.by J: J. Lewis, one of the" leading mem-
bers of theAtecht Chester bar, and-heretofore
a betnoerat, by Lieut.-Gov. Rubciis of;Kan-

-1 sas, a native ofPennsylvania, and sfortherly
a Democratic- tnemberof the State, Legisla,
ture. from FaYette County, and by COI'. Hol,;.

l-liday, also a'Pennsylvania petnocrat, fur- .merly of Crawford COunty, and lately Free
State 3fayor:of Topeka: Messrs.- Roberts
and Holliday being both recently from- Kan-
sas, andlitiving been eveo,vitt2esseS•tif many
of the outrages in the Territory,- which they
narrated, produeed.great tffect upon the audi-
ence. ' They. both bear testimony to, the fact

. that the power- of the national government
is used to force Slavery upon;Kansas. Gov.
•Ro.bens when be- brought the memorial of
the oppressed people of Kansas to the Presi-
dent and Congress, asking protectionand ad-

- mission as a State, applie&to his old friends
,and political associates,. Brodhead mull:Sigler,

or their influence in behalf of their 'mitre:flub.,untrytnen hr that Territory; but ':thcy,turn-
•, a clearearlo his entreaties`;and ,114; find.4d,

ing that the Dernotratie party, with-Buclitin-an fur its leader, had: joined- with the Border
;Ruffians,-abjured his political ties, -and- took.

• the stump fur Freniont and Dayton... • .

~,7W* The Hon: Jas. A. SieVrartyDeptocral,
ofDiarylend, deliveredispeech in the House
OfRepresentatives, July.23, .1856, in favor
of the restoration of the Afriean Slave trade
and of the right to hold Slayes'in all.theTer-
ritoriei of the UnitedStateaBn.. the course,
of this: speech, he lays down the follo7iving.
doctrine .

Tii;ie.l:ays that 4_11;10,3

A. M oh”er .• l; I•av-v •r tha t.~,/ , AA I .1 •

place told=-Corr,l-i,.a:.:iag :i;eretary of tilki
Tioga(:ount!.- .Grigth, and
Erimand G. Cii!),on,
.Donc.,cratie Cycl:nittce, have both
sleelint:,(l ::etpr,)-Sl3Very party.
lohg..rl ttaa <if o,:wr, have re-
fased.any the.Bu: lz-nan

i.arty.„*nd E:iven iu thelir adherence to Ere-

«A neg,ro in a Territory of the.United•Statel,' there being no competent Ideal la.wprescrititttg his itatro4 must necessarily , bepm
fir

umed to be 'a slave, This' is hts';ondi-
tiOn primafade.".. -‘ •

iitont and the Otrty who are lahoring to se.
cure the TerritOrics•lOr Free White teen and
Free Labor.

.C.,arr-i.7 NVZI—It;11:4;.4)11 irt't!!•lf 01.

1110 New, tllat 11111(16 113-VV.
•

been paid by 1111,1)t nroeviitic to the cc; i-
turs orFillatort3 papers. in Pcnn~~ mania; to
keep them fruat.,,goina over 6 Freawat.--.
We thinkqtatelikely. Oat for6flatOy tiler
are Lit few; the State, al;a

they of little hifluence.

The Bui;lth County inictiip.;!cer,whith
represents rieniont's prospects enecYurag-:
in,nobat county, sayo. , .

From preseut.in-
• ations, Clio-ter County.

will rollup an J•eeedent majority.Tor
Cole Freniont, I Additions are made to the

,Republican party e.cry day in that County,
'

•

and. the same thing is taking'place in Lancas-•

ter and DelaWare counties. Mr. Fillmore
has no strength lit any. Or these icounties, and
the .bcntucratic ranks Ivre con,;ide::ably rid;

died. ! •

Lirrespon t frOm CrawforiL
County, Pa„:m Mites dial that county, which
114 Fall'6ve 1000 .f:efitiblican' majority, -is
110 W sure to gig FremMit .4,500. Erie Co.,
he says„ will lie nearly; 2009 fur Fremont,
and Warreir•LA..i., formerly - qt•oligiy Demo-
cratic, is decidedly fur 'Fremont, lu these
counties Finn -16,re is not, heard of.

. to • PILL:7—In the
Mr.

ofRep.
resentatiVes,„ August 4th, 'Mr. Grow asked
unanitimus eut*it to have the. Committee
of the whole it the state of the ;I:Tnigt.dis-,
charged from 4o further consideration oftue
Homestead bill. that it Might be then consid-
ered. • Objection being made,. Mr. Grow
moved to suspend_ the Lilies for, that purpose,
and a vote was taken on the-Motion, which

• Iresulted in yeas 105,nays 02,(n0t two thirdS,),
so the ,troti*was defeated. Only: three
Fremont men voted in the,negative. •

„. .

Ear The :4eetrine taught by BuOanati,--
FillniOre,,and the politieianS. of the South,
shatnefully.uadmocratie, namely.: that if ti
majority of the j,people dechli.: against Slavery.
hi Kansas,the minority will not SubMit. Ei-
ther the countri is-to. be governed by. the nr• .
jorityor by thOninority.- The-majority. are
opposed to Slaitery inKansas; the minority
are in flivoi, of it. Which shall govern?

Buck .—The ReV.- 111r. 'fenny, at
the late Repti .elean; Meeting; in 13inghatitton,
referring to the allegation in some of the. Ba 4
phanan papets, that Col. Fretnent-liad lived
on dog's cleat when starving ainong theRocky
Mountains, said the people have deterntined
to --gi vit,. him a ehange of-diet," and will run
'down a 'NA '.! for...him. Novernher. - -

THE PRIf,ApELPIIIA BANNER (quoted by
the SrAiiton ne,rald) 4sks "Cap Methodists
vp to, fpr Fretriont,who suppOrted.hy Ger-
man CathoPes and infidels 1" j

• •
-

• We reply) . Cap.;tiey vote (r Villtnorc
who is suppptted by the Lou. lipa Catholics
o.ll,l_Missouri Nt4er .R,usriAits

DepartmentOCimmon Schools ofpeiFisy-
- ~ ,;.....

',..: lama... ~: , • . , it ...„..,
,

- '. .i, ~ThurtienUrto, August 4,18e.soineFiveike since a circular letter-A ,
' • ad.:.;16ggeOyiia-& unilersignect t;6. 1.1ui.P-ii..44ntsof the riari*itimilroads, in;-rintf,bortierri -'" up-

Op'. theAtate,,propiasing the followinkar :
- ge-

ment •6y milifeh Teachers caul y.ea*t ii).l64t:aeini,anrillTe meptiing of • tli.d"Pee' '. iania-mixtState: tenhere. Association,' at Wi lams- 1
pat, Lycomlng4nnty, on the 13th— Au-1
gust instant', at reducedvates of fare, x iz :I ' ' "Let each menthe? find -his (or'her) way Ifl

i to the plaee' of -nleting; wherever it may be, 1as an ordinary t!'• veler, by paying full .frre,-',
1 and then let him,. ashen returning home, pass
1 over cacti road or,other moans oftravel ivilich

• may accord, the-fli vor, free of ch.artg9 x on prO-5,d ucirii",r'a ce;rtiliertwof nielnhertrilnp signed-by-
- the-,Pfig,itleut,,4e4retary,artdazeamarev..4xfithe.

.A.4-.s9ciatiun ; in which certificate shallbe dis-
tinctly stated thelfact of his atfendance: as a

_
. 1ys_

.325.00K8 AND.KEtrr RE-si:' spe.ECTILIII—Ap
~ .

-titlie e,,vcion Was held in-South Carolina, July
-•,

0404, fill the vacancies occasioned by the.

regnat, vn ofBrooks and Keitt, priicipal and4eoasdrin the assault on Serlato Sunnier,ft,Asal* in -the unanimous re- lection of 1
iZtbothoth told their constituents that their '

de'C'lren would be deemed an endorsement of ,11 their course, and both are accordingly et.1, dorsei.i.._ : • 1
,Tlr6- character of the_ South Carolina De-mocracy represented by 'these incn, is well"expressedby the following_ extract from_ aspcech made by Keitt in thirliotiA, Januaryyiiii.ll? we copy Amu this Longsiuit:d-6, 141)6; page 184and' id *filch' wiftielettklitikfteat'otairegintiliZik ti;ing

and J.ackscaitrevcring Detiti,eracy:of this re•

-• 1 •member at tlie'rticent Meeting -of thd.ksOei- t-glon :.. • , ..

It has he.stqltilt.iteiDattietd.
ation, with the place of his •• residence. --

- ' ti . ..".Ir, thepritteiple,Oftitiltcif-iaa-Theea
liY'theltmoblet in.

•" By this meaniS railroad authorities will t exporfrided -andliflttStraid
be freed from the trouble of prephring and, teltects,of•my State.
selling excursionickets and of all the arrange- and elpounded.by.pfilhotin, Ilayi ji,meats connected•thereWith, while on the oth- fie, and-Prestutt,.and that host ofg?reht..titinds.er hand the membersof the -Assoetatioti,can 1,whlel poured spheridOr upon,thelinnals of ,enter and. leave t le cars .at-any station! on i Carolina in 'B2. - - Sir,- itWasliParty Oirbra iii„,tho:r regular rotse home that may- be: Most i men.and free'me'n.- In taltradeesof -theiotili,ille asaneel. ,convetdent to that, without cliflicalty ordis- + danger;.So.nth Carolina h
alip.omtinel4. • 1 . •-,--

- . ... . ,
: I ritices„of„, blood and: treasure'.for:- the ()Ilion." If this arrar~wnent he adopted, the rt'dl-biit -when insufferable:iiWropg yiasfiniiiokdi 14p'i.' i •road .and Other -itithorities may rest •as.gtired.l.on her, she took her•salelyiu her OWn bandsithat the privile,,,e will not 'at. abused,and• that I and gathered to} children iarotind ' her" to re'.eertific;ites will' Ur granted-to nOtii-• but bona ti d.et?Y..4 her-Wrongs mid tnaintaiii he rights •ifide member:3, injaetual attendam•e at. the re- I sove.reighty, - Ye-f.sir, she-gathe ed"tegeth-

spective tueeting of the Assoaltbia." ' : • i er•hersons to:defentl,:her.-.rit gainl.anad de.fi stt:r te,! I iiii,teli twaiit.otince•tivit the •
" Catawissa, 1 this government, Jr it . dare 4 ir Williamsport and Erie," the "- Williamsport ;.This, sir, she. did • openly, „iv th.c.,eYe:Ohr,e..and. Ehnlraf" thel, "Cumberland 'Valley.' the : sun: She rallied her .sons Unddr her -0-u"Yi,

" West *Chester- and Philadelphia," and the 1 sovereign flag, and whoever. 'w,,tti the foe.e'f'North Penns). lvani:.t" railroad Comp:lmes ± that flag:. was her. foe; hilhitl'Sltrag gle, ;fathave promptly aCeeded to the arrangement, I South Carolina yielded not her.rights.and so.I alai will piss incmber; of tlie'zsiociation tic- 1 creignty. „Titus much, for nullification:- . , •
1 cordingly.. ' •'' i . . . l. '. .- '..

... I "-Now, sir, -for see.ession. I was a memberI The " Delawtfre Lackawanna and West-ofl that party: .' '• In- 1850,-1 :advocated the:POl-ern" railroad Dire- ,ectors havlily, agreed to I. icy ofSouth Carolina 'interposing- her sore-
.it, but inadvertently so Arranged the detailsi re tanty - as a .shield between•- heecitizenS1 with their subordinate officers, as to defeat:J and the outra'ges•of this ,governnient.,•-•The

the object Propoied. 'kis expected,. howev- : s•iirit-of resi:stanee to,,Vederal,aggreSsioil,Wal.. ,t 1
, ,er, that-- a - satisfactory. mOdifielition • of,the ' UtiiVersal throuvhotit .the 'State,,-but,We dif--0-.,..1 term's Will be seCured beforelhe dad' Of meet- f. fered as to tyre. Mode and manner" Of:

,re-
ing, • •-k' ,

-• 'tdresf._-- . -.,t advoeated the policy. of Secessieurc, •i 'l,he " Philadelphia. W i ltningi on and_ 1.3.311-i- ! and 'UT- priiieir de: ly ing, at its fuiiii-Elationthemore road will ;iissite their_ .usual excursion i.principre of State-SOVereignty—llii wilfdefeadt tickets. for -the oCettsion. . .- . •i to the Dist. -..,.T116 policy of,the,sepession'par.-

The :.` New Ybrk and Erie" TOfid will is:!.ty was,i in virtite.of,Statei'soVereguty, tore- -i • :

! sue, tickets at twl)-thirds their rt•iirlar Tates,. 1, tire 11.0 M 'the. 'Pediera4.'eetripacti,.auti, if. yOsI hut 1 am:not .advi.e .d. of the exam slifilje; in -dared tOassail us,- to• meet yinh'w th boW and
1 Vhiuh it wilt be ilone.- •iitrand,tepose.?l- and.i liguery-7,would-lie'p

fightnutAlt quarrel.----
fu Canada - for

.F .ticket;reeNom 'Erie,: fit ' the Oino line
Lwiii -Le, fan - 1,110;d .at SVilliailiport, to the i Sir, I owa,,alr.i.-!giance IAS my,,sto., and (al:),
i ,nom oi:r.Ufa th:ion, for such 'teachers as conic through hi.,:r,td. ,t119 Isederal gokiernment.,

.
_ ...

.

from that part of Ow Slate. ' I Whenever .., I:ll.e'reeall'S that allegamee. I havei - The " Penns.; lvakia 0.-!ntrat" road. will ' i,- l• 110 further contieCtion 'with, the --1, ederal gem..
.

-I .stie their 1.141411 eNeUrt,i. atickets dt 1":tlf fare i .er9itwllt, and Iream :your Clam+, and train-
" 1•;„1,.,:,,, irappli„..a F:r . :I.t. the -011t,e!, At. st•ttig;v4 i. pie upon •your„lios:trann,:eo.l7lW here-thew liziv‘i resident' ticket agvuts, fi'l

. ,
-

~•: --1 • A. zoiloor... Dina1.)::..1.4;-..vrio .s 1.&. 1the iirodyi...tion c.!. a certitivate of mcni,nirt-a1....:-, ! , .. - . JP' . • , -

111-the':ISSOO:ill0 ). . , , , . - ._
-. .- . .., t•ntate, -Assoctatton of tan Teach (

i held. at 111anslield, laq week' thI -' Liberal trrinsi will, no doubt, be.-grantc:l i,nualime.i.eting: ~
•\V e are told tha-[as heretofore, hi the Canal Gnamissiorv‘r;'t for the transit ot-er the Columbia railroad. -1 -11"Are r a,....te ,a'nrs w,erer'ree4t-1 - •The "Dauphin' and :..14us4uel'anti‘c* - ; iii Man't"Lt gatetiu'llt a'A-;leud

nwnt,Thu. 1-:day Crealir, • -6ite. 1comph•Jes the ldii.of railr3al cominiil .:2::- 1:-Ii- -

pre the eeeasa-in, Nvio; tit q' with Willirspe.rt, for such. member.-; ' ~t ,i from the West or' South as Like liarrisburg•rt'ee "Icli, free t'i.:".-It""s..-."
. . . _ -.on- their- wayi„ ReguiaK fate ',5•.1,60, and 1 ; 7::-.77,--.. in L:111 ,..4.•,;:.09. -this emiii1-".\ e.11'..) riqiee t f any inti:nded re luction.— '---; - • ' -i -.- - i1

..Ibti 1..,1,,,, A,,,, , ...
,- , ,

•1 i . • , ! aril_. one 8.-al..lianau !hart, at;ii .1i ~.7mu*. 1,,,me-55,.;1i,•., ~!...: 7 .:i%:4 li“: i .

~Tini,..ti(A)," a .tatiori. oh t 1,,, 1),•:.li,-v:v:r.lia 'i ''-'-ter.- • i,-C!! •il:c ----(!-5f-l-are.fv 147:1
i Central, 17. voiles ab-)ve IFirri,barg. foam . iv ton.i wlicuce. the coinfortable-.5ay,,,,-haena -I?a,..ki,t !. -..4".•=..
: _

1- Vemts run to, N,lrtlituriherl-oul, :35 miles, tin,':

connect w;th the! cArs to ,Wi:li:::u.,;pl&t. Th,s,..
Loats wi!l c:- ..rryj meilibcro of 0,..hm As,.-ocii.aiou
at half fare. 1• • A'.'Z1.,t111;,7 G.- Cl-11T7:;.

the Cl9a gn01? Ire.' 'II th tract ~sir
binlitan• S'itor.d, . - -

~Secreht.ry 01
perin lendun of

K AN., ~.,; A ;71-...A;

pru"
Au7uCks;f•zro:•:•;,

MEE

Olifo:—"The
er6..of (Mile,
(,ir semi-aO_.

:.Lout five
The citizens.

' d,entertain-.
rthe .toaiti

"" Free soil;

there ii
i~ the Poet-,
!rertvn; amt

o. !Sac
to eilanrfe

171.• t ttn

• • - • .
In.Gri at. Lend un IV-e.dnesda.yl therth instrint, bj
v. ODU4S: I Scr.,,ofMarina; 3lfolhot:t,and A.lttaost.t"daghter -ofWilliam.

ac'!.;• -of Gre.tt • '

Boookdalo 0:1 thelilth Inatant, bLv.tho:Rer. NV.
T..A04., corbi;tiv.ille..N.

IV., to 3..1i5• -3,lA.ttv of 'lh'ookdalo.,
' -DIED. . _

• . ,

i

Mt:. Seward i1t,...-., 1;.:kt.,,k1 -it r;i11
,inue of the eriminal (trolison)
Kan, lS. : lt,'‘i-as. Toti.:rred to

furunit tee. A numb‘-.,r- of :In-!
hem bills wer,tl, pas7,?ed •,- alsoi•mn road . to the Pur:Ill?.~..s
?Is's-A a bill g1-Piny MissisSlppi
la tand for internal iiiirwove-
:tgislative, Judieial,.and acc-
,4tion f bill was takm up, and
'd tai amend so that nomoneynerin I,;r the j‘idiciary. hi Kansas

. lions fortrililma aad.allegell
Kansas laws b ,i'abaiitloned,
ion restrained ,0i7.. libertY s'et
.indtmait.was adoptet. All Wil--1 . C

57,..a1iti in. the. house by S.l
her amandinent,.thdt no`part
Ballhbe expended for. proeen -

ng any perSon_ charge:l7 with
:.‘ea} by 8;2 to 62. ,The_eltuise
-iy, the:expenses.y .(the'Kaiv;as
IL ,,,islidure N-Vil-; 'stricken nut•

ri, hill; then pass'e'd a:. Mii0:(1:
kDemoerats, Southern Amer,

1 New York and Dunn of lii-

TE

cases poniii! )g,
the JKliehtFsi,elternal. hitproved
the Val for I.t,•‘•:i

TheAloti,e1,504;(100
hient4 Tht,

tive: Ipropri
Mr. Gr,pw roovc,
sholdd -he drawl
ant9l al{" proset-,
vitifiltiot;s .of th
ant tYaSery • per.,
licit .r : amd,
titt,ti by. tit) t(

to (19. A 1610
of the nuiney al
ting <lr dc:tainiri
treason. way-pa . 4tjfsli3O,ooo
13 r-I:titli:tn

, 171)0 zo.ss.
ed, zl-1 tq 55,
iens, Ikniwtt
diAnn, in tho neMO

• Jt the of hey father in ~.S9RfaDepet, nn
Saturday, July 24th, of 'fife ''iryslpela..§,.:afir- a pro-
tracted i4ticki,Atni;.tilrighter of Segatelitid Nancy.
S. t!',risvolti,Lin thei 21thyear 'of her 'age." She died
liinrh gli-ing—'evidsinee' 'of.the Christfan's
hope of a,blite.seU'itutnek.ttality...''... -. . • •

111

Soril;Eirg C
airy ..(.la:kt .r 4.:d .wovio , ,„n,
~4,1:Illo a Tair rfo

T
days. 'novo 6

(sads the unartiti
etnhoidentd by

• dwellings, and 1Ichildreit!intO thLthe assnined:', ..1 1
-.
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Belrgaic'Eicc tioii.
The! Itcl-qiillFenn3 ,Towutthip,

inlet atthr.t.,.(ild ciourt. Hon:4o; in r :liontro.:ie, cut Sahli--
Aug. 2:3, at g.r.t'clock r. u., to elect threc dele•

I gate? to tlie. 'count!: Coni-entibu.
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It liar never fallen ro.oar lot to be able-,to recom-
mend au article Which is rankt..A.as a quack medicine,_
to the.patronage of the.cointfihniti,until we bccintie'ac-
-4u tinted with the idkaluablettnaliticti of Di. Ilaxsta'a
Pottr...,rlV.L NE . ror getter:ll dei,iliiy,i bas.tto.

It is as cettalik- to revive It ,a'orn.=otiand 'prostrate
constitution; '6,i; it •is token into. the.•4steni: To fe--
ntates.,of tlelicate health, to young. inisiies verging in-
t6.voutanhooll, and 16old' p'er'sons in their declining
xears;; there is nothing so beneficial—lothing;tbat.ii
so sure to restore tohealth and happness. It i 3 as`
pleasant tothe' taste as the 'bOst-,itnported wines,
while it contains none cif theiilntbiicitting
It is put up with directionsfor the_ patient,, in.large
bottles, and sold for the tnoilerate'snrn of ettesdollar.

-Au 13,185k:6.: ..TURItELL, Agent:
r)ktn-.

trit,tr.itr.--=-Ttiero was a. thiv-
proteacti: the veak,.tlefiant.

!.I respected : toner; which
id,-anil F.cornetl t&, attack the
nit was a 'ehl‘'atvy of I<n'rner
' 'OA ‘';ll4 '`,now, which a=-
d and unwary t:, which. when! .

numbers, sets liiii\to.peaeertil
idrives helpless women and

wifderness ; whiai; under,
ise of law, coininits,'ernne;
lege, and then stalks alrnadI,f a borrowednaine, as it„it:
iingjioble and boitst-worthk:,
[ehiiiflry, the counterfeit, day;
ry of South Carolina! The
tlier6 slavery . arid 'Northern

„ ! .

• - 'Now tan .1141.N.,-, WrIO in whatls.Col
Fremont. that NO shout. his:name; ?. . An ex.:
plpror and liunti.w—a Napolean' or snow.cirirts,-
and -an eater 4 dog's flash !"-:—. Clirleitoii !'
.11fercciry.' ' : ' , • - , - .• .

Perhaps, the shortest arid ..niost satisfae o.!
ry. answer that lean be 'given to th is. imil ►:ry,
is found id.the '11.(),0,-iiiil.., .... V: ~

"The market]and brilliant careerof.• !COL::
, .Fremont has airested : general -a ttent inn: and
admiration, muthas been watched :with a live..;'
ly interest by 'his fellow:citizens ::'of _South
Cur.( il i na. Chorleltoit,particylcFlii,,iB:iwow.l
of lam :. and the .reputation which, he :lias'at
.so early an. age - aehieVed tb.r liitielf, she:
elanns as something inswhieli'sliii too' hasi
share."--aharteston jitircuiy,:Septeinb'er 24,. .
1847.

think ! .
..

:imp* We ,do. not k that the friendsof
FreeKtufAs, iiiiii trust' Mr;':!Bifeluinaii:,any

• mare . than: th y, 'could ' Phi roe!' & :Xi). i , the
..seine party .wi. If to: elect him to finish up.Oe•

dirty work tlli . Ad iTtillitzkriliioll .. liavirbegun,
its is hu(idlo.,talk, to-tatter Onroelves :that,
they are inist4en in their man. ' tier..feeiy-,
eil the kupportiot the southern deieglite4-ond
The Solltb-ba•‘.orioter -yet' beenkoieir in their
nominee:--=Topeka Eon s.4:s rributie...'•:--•••:- 1,

The youni;lililleil'of Chqelf, Hontmie,
design holding .a Sale" b.f._.tiseful and Lucy ar_ticlekat
the Academy nail; commencing on the afternoon of
.August 20 and. tofitinding through the next..
The.oitject of-this PO: ia ,thofu;nishing of thenew
Epieolial-Ohilrell; now being' erected` Iti the mean=
time, .e.ontributions trill be'-thankftillyifeceirefl.

—vetedoei:lifiankftilly rt. 631%.

Notice.
A meetirig„ of the' Siirtuelbith Agrienitu- •

1.0 Satiety will -be heltl:t4 ,erter.o Bente in:4,Mthitrese Int Tuf:sdatevening,'Aug._ 9th. re-
pori ofthe Committee onreimanentXoeation of the

otlo bw•;-ns.,, will be discussed.
ONAL', Rec. SeeT,

.•

*Writ.
will meet at tlte'oltt
23d,t, at 2 o'cßick

t 4 county Convention.
FERll.6rumiltee.
-By it_coo4,C.o3lroS-..

ApSy at tbo,9ffito

r%,. add ess.the people.
of SitsqueiimirryC'!+Rti4tY; oh",!'"Ft6 gutsai,", ht MOM-
rog,e, uu Wediii.Fsdhy August 20th, in6t.,.at 2:_p`rrock

RATIPI.CATION IN W. l. 11TRE CoCO.—A If/W.lOl
and Dayton- ra ifleation meeting:ski held at
Honesdale, :du y Oth, -which the '-Honesdale
Ihnnocratiayst 14 vireo 'the-finest eonvoeati\on
of. the eorvyet- head, ip .. wilyno c0ight,e...".,,.

-

..lreaciler4\A\
-

The Quarterly lleetiug a the Susquebanua,„Coun-
ly Teachers' Assseeiation tie heltll it
hrtlie Methodistthuich,olt liktr 4th ind 43th'eMe.pt.
next. The raectingyill„urgttnizo ,e.lev:3r:
on Thursauy. I •
' The Rec. Gati..taisnox will deliver an address on
the evening OfAim 41k (T,lintsiliax)„,`,l~,......_ ...-i--.

the exercises will he ofin intere i. g ChanicteiisiiMid; as the peopleof Springville will tid a -hearty
welcome to all in attendance: and en tip, i..., thOoline
of charge, nothing can prevent a `lti,ige, A: .,u.lerli,l
meeting, ;'- :-

'
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The frieinis of FYmnont"u-DaYto4:lo.4 10 fa*
i'or'OFatt, platrerm adopted bithel'htlodOlpijiaCon-. ...

vention, hi Sesquehitiome6,'arirviitieteirm meet •
.41 such pluees as inny be.designo,to hx,the Township
CouitnitteesOn "SetOrtlay. the 23d.clityif Angrist•nest
itt'4 o'clock e. -u. ebd;ehooeetthieeWdgitteir to the

- County Couventi9u ,whielt wili)be, Iligid at.thq Old
Court Utilise iirltoritioseOitlitendoxithMlithAny of ..

August, at 3 e'eldek*) iiPliiillie- 'pilriiiiise ofnevi,

Nxiting... .I,..litia4e f .coniVosseirSoaoP,ibißelß
tesentatlve, fee' Ju% an d other, ,61itity offices.

.134`diiiettero ofilk -.llppiiblicail unt* ' Commit-
.tge.: , -.: 7.., .:.--; ~-,;- .. ~,',.3.-,,i :' ,:••.:3;,:, . •:,...- ..
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In the eveitiiiit offlit2lpth'n ,4a ' *inn meting
wilt he'tieKrtbnsfieolceti' a:iittlelt.", inii anncinnv
WI AS lgalt1:40 POSiiibblf ."-,T• '
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